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“BIZARRE CASE. DISSECTED 

Triangulc ation... na 
See 

Code...a ‘Riddle 
Frangibie bullets, a hynmutizesd| wittess;, 2 nntebook with 

a “secret code,” a convici-dope adtliict, am exchange of in- 
formation with a’foreign ally, a comedian ttumed detective, a 

triangulation of gunfire, 2m escape route timaugh s manhole. 
Seaver, ‘a mysterious hairless pilot, amd a willie for newsmen. 
“The key to the whole case 

is through the looking. glass. 
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Presitikenit Didi’ F. Kennedy. 
aml willl aonestt every individ- 

.. tapell itmyalwar—in the course of - 
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ne vest ies dit aid he talked, 
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cotire Warren Garaue 

assassin of President Ken- 
medy. 
= According to Garrison, the 
shurder was something much 
different. ae pa 

vealed Eeumedy vex lied b 

and of former-émployes-of the - 
‘Central ‘Intelligence Agency. \\, 

; FINALLY, HE. announced, 

ie iss Garrison; always. outspoken, 
reacted violently when he ‘be- 
gan to ‘encounter . opposition 
from the news media, from 
‘witnesses reluctant to testify, 
yd from” .government agen- 

ies who declined to release 
‘ieee ‘deuments ‘to him. ‘ 

. “IN THE COURSE of time,’ 
he accused. the newspapers, \ 
television networks, : national 
publications, ° the CIA, FBI, 
Secret’ Service, the attorney / 
igeneral—indeed, the’ whole 
federal government — of. con- 



spiring to hamper his inyes gation and keep the “truth’ from the American ‘public. 

the foreign 
country verified his. state- 

ents that Kennedy was kill- 
4 by “elements of the Cen- 

\ RiP US aia . Intelligence eens 
About. the aseice of bullet _ “The DA went on on. pre a anc fae eG Ste aulnor_and.made-a lot *- ; : a ina in itici: ue Beds handy en iotel prior to the assassina- 

ion. Oswald was not a Com- 
unist, He said Ferrie, whom 
described as.one of his- 
’s most important per- 

s, took his own life, de- 
pite a .coroner’s verdict 

"It appears they used fran- 
«, bullets . (Frangible — 

. ‘feapable of being broken’. — 
ent vebster). ‘They are forbidden - 

FRED y the Geneva treaty, but are 
va Te. the kind of bullets that are 

ite often. used—or ‘would ‘be 
, fused — for an assassination 

»( project by intelligence forces 

ered he saw Shaw. and: Os- 
wald together on the lakefront. 
in the summer ‘before the as- 4 
assination. ee ape at 

ed principally’ on ‘the © 
“recall” of Russo and Bundy, 
‘ three criminal court judges - 
decided Garrison had enough 
on to hold Shaw, for © 
trial. ; Rott 

John_Connally, who-was with 
, Kennedy-in-the death car-and 
“Was, 

In the continuin, : 
the investigation, ’ Garrison 
told newsmen: 30 5 Sogo 
“The President’ was killed ») by a fatal bullet ‘that was { 

fired from the front, ‘There. 
was a crossfire’ situation ’set, 
up, which “involved ‘at. least 

jee Pairs of men in the front 
“calling Conally and without.at- 
tempting fo. use_the_antopsy 

‘The’ ‘case_whichGarrigon 
said _would—rock—the world a i @. intelligences age : as, i plese alittle bitin -back of the.‘ orelgn country—yw drab fiale og 


